Talking uShop
Welcome!
Today’s Agenda

- Pcard Updates
- Pcards in uShop - How to modify your card information
- Amazon Catalog Update
- Talking uShop - Format change
- Chrome River Travel and Expense - Preview and Updates
- Your Turn - Questions & Feedback
PCard Information - Data Breach

- A major data breach has been communicated by Bank of America to the UNCW Pcard Team
- Replacement cards being sent for any card that may have been affected
- Bank of America did not provide the name of the vendor where the breach occurred
Pcard - Next Steps

What do you need to do?

- The Pcard team will notify you by email if a replacement card is sent by BOA.
- Affected cards will be inactivated 20 days after a replacement is sent. Any charges will be declined.
- Activate your new card as soon as possible.
Go to “View My Profile”

Default User Settings - Payment Options

Click on the card name - to make edits to the card name, number, expiration date or to change the default card
Pcard - Updating uShop Information

- Make your changes then click “Save”
Coming Soon - AMAZON!
Advantages for Campus - Amazon

- Prime account benefits for everyone
- One business account for campus
- Free 2 day shipping on orders >$49
- Better pricing than amazon.com in some cases
Preparing for Amazon

- Adding your Pcards to uShop - Amazon will only accept purchases by credit card
- **Personal** Amazon accounts using your UNCW email address need to be updated with another email address
- Limited number of testers needed, email Susan if interested
- Communication will be sent prior to going live to departments who currently have business accounts
Coming Soon

- More catalogs and forms
- Talking uShop - Changing format
- Suggestions - Send to Susan